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#HumboldtStrong 
In honour, sympathy and with respect for the Humboldt Broncos, the Waterloo Wolves donned green 
armbands (the Humboldt colour) in their semi-final game (April 7) and bronze medal game (April 8) at 
the Central Region Championships in Rockland, Ontario. Our thoughts and prayers are with the team, 
family, friends, fans, everyone affected by this terrible tragedy.   

It is with a great deal of hesitation that I have to acknowledge the end of the 2017-2018 Waterloo Wolves Midget AAA 
season.  The year we had was amazing! We went to the final game in the Ottawa Senators’ tournament, with 6 wins, 1 
loss. In November we went to Moncton and although we didn’t have a great showing we had an amazing trip that the 
team will remember forever. Back home, we won our own Waterloo Gold Puck tournament (6 wins, no losses). 

The team then went on to dominate their opponents and win the Alliance League Championships after an 11 year 
drought, which allowed the Wolves to participate in the Central Region playdowns for the Telus Cup. Waterloo played 
exceptionally well and again was dominant throughout, succeeding in winning the bronze medal. 

Our win/ loss record is the envy of all teams: 62 wins, 12 losses, and 3 ties over an entire season of play. This level of 
success is directly due to the support of the following: 

Sponsors: your amazing support over the season has allowed this team to focus their talents to achieve all that is listed 
above. The team has excelled and grown, both as hockey players and even more importantly, as outstanding young 
men. This is a direct result of your sponsorship allowing the Midget Operating Committee to run the Wolves program. I 
wish to again thank you, our sponsors, for your generous support. 

Parents: thank you for allowing us to have the opportunity to work with your boys. What a wonderful group of re-
spectful, thoughtful and talented young men. And thank you also for your support with our fundraiser at St Louis Bar & 
Grill, as well as volunteering to assist with pregame preparations all season long. 

Staff: to the Midget Operating Committee, kudos for a job well done, this one will go down in memory books! To our 
bench staff, your many hours of work and commitment to the team were fantastic. This journey started in early April 
2017 and ,with careful planning and hard work, you met any and all expectations. A special thanks to Kim Rennie for 
working away behind the scenes taking care of the team.     

Players: gentlemen you had an amazing year. Your personal development, support, respect and thoughtfulness was 
first class. Friendships were made this year that will never be broken. Enjoy your future careers both in hockey and in 
life. There is no doubt in my mind that you all will excel as you continue in pursuit of your dreams.  

Thanks again to all involved for a wonderful season and remember, `` Once a Wolf Always a Wolf ``                           

Gary Spark, Chairman, Midget Operating Committee 

Wolf Talk 
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BRONZE SPONSORS                       

Document Imaging Partners  

Dyce Powerlines   

Graham Mathew & Partners LLP    

Hela Spice Canada Inc. 

Molly Blooms (Waterloo) 

Parson & Associates Private Wealth Management 

Reiser (Canada) Ltd 

S. G. Capital Advisory (Sentry Group) 

Joseph Migliaccio, State Farm (Guelph) 

Woolwich Hockey Academy 

XCG Consulting Ltd. 

GENERAL SPONSORS 

Abel-One Systems Inc. 

Bella Terra Developments Inc. 

Daily Grill 

Dr Nimesh Desai 

Farwell Group/Scotia Wealth Management 

Linda Gebauer 

Hemmerich, Flanagan, Kratz, McRae and Wilson 

Levetto Waterloo 

National Bank Financial (Stranz Wealth Management)  

Optimum IHC 

Price Chiropractic & Fitness 

Robins Goldsmithing 

Septimatech Group Inc. 

Timothy J. Fedy, Barrister 

Tirecraft Waterloo 

Vancea Financial Group 

Waterloo Sports Medicine Centre (at RIM Park) 

Pro-Mar  

Construction 

Thank You To Our Sponsors      



 



Wolves Win Bronze at Regionals 

The Wolves’ playoff run continued with their advancement to the 2018 Central Region Midget AAA Champion-
ships hosted by Hockey Eastern Ontario (HEO) at the CIH Academy in Rockland (near Ottawa) from April 2 to 8, 2018. 

We are proud to announce that the Wolves won the bronze medal at the Championships. Each and every player gave 
110% on the ice and showed a great sense of sportsmanship and maturity off the ice too, earning respect and compli-
ments wherever they went. 

Special congratulations to #13 Evan Kula (recipient of the ESSO Scholarship and for a hat trick in the bronze medal 
game) and #33 Riley McCabe (voted #1 Goalie of the Championships and having a shutout in the bronze medal game).  

Wolves’ Championship Schedule/Results 

Monday, April 2 
Rockland (HEO)  2  at Waterloo (Alliance)  0 

Tuesday, April 3 
Sudbury (NOHA) 2  Waterloo (Alliance)  3 

Wednesday, April 4 
Waterloo (Alliance) 7   Hawkesbury (HEO)  0 

Thursday, April 5 
Waterloo (Alliance) 2  Ajax Pickering (OMHA)  1 



Wolves Win Bronze at Regionals 
Wolves’ Championship Schedule/Result continued 

Friday, April 6 – Waterloo (Alliance) 4  Toronto (GTHL)  3 

Saturday, April 7 – Semi-Finals – Ajax Pickering (OMHA) 4  Waterloo (Alliance)  3 (OT) 

Sunday, April 8 – Bronze Medal Game – Waterloo (Alliance) 4   Rockland (HEO)  0 

It’s been a stellar season for the Wolves. Congratulations boys! You have made us proud every step of the way. 

On April 11, 2018, the OHL completed its 2nd annual Under-18 Priority Selection. Fifty-three players from 34 different 

teams were chosen, including 3 from the Waterloo Wolves Major Midgets.  Congratulations to: 

 Riley McCabe, goalie, picked in the 1st round by the London Jr. Knights 

 Jake Code, forward, picked in the 2nd round by the Niagara Ice Dogs 

 David Mabey, defence, picked in the 3rd round by the Guelph Storm 

Best of luck in the OHL as well to our 2016/17 draftees: 

 Cy Martin (goalie) – Saginaw Spirit 

 Mark Cooper (defence) – Erie Otters  

 Tyson Hillier (forward) – Peterborough Petes 

And good luck to Josh Martin (forward) who has been invited to attend the Ottawa Generals camp.  

Learn more about the draft on the OHL website at ontariohockeyleague.com 

Drafted to the OHL 
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Follow us on Twitter @watwolvesaaa 
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Like us on Facebook @WaterlooWolvesMidgetAAA  
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Like us on Facebook @WaterlooWolvesMidgetAAA  


